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CANADA SHIPPINO ACT AMEND-
MENT BILL.

,COMMONS ÂMENDMENTS CONCURRED
I N.

A message "vas received from -the House
-of Commons returning Bill (NN) An Act
to amend the Canada Shipping Act, with
amendments.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT moved that the amend-
mieats be concurred in. He said: This
Bill origiuated in the Senate, and when It
weat down to the bouse of Commons somne
of the gentlemen there who are familiar
-with the coasting trade, more particularir-s
on the Atlantic coast, called attention to
the fact that a change liad been inade in
the law in 1903 by which the coastiîîg trade
wa Iimiited to Cape Hatteras in Virginia.
Forrnerly it extended il aiong. the easternl
side of the continent, including the West
Indies. It made this difference, that certi-
ficates were granted to some men for coast-
Ing and to others for seagoing, and It
*worked a great hardship, because the mates
and captains whio liad been in the habit
of running to the tropics were prohibited
«during- the last two or three years as they
enly held certificates as coastlng mnasters,
aind not ns seag-oing masters. The amend-
ment simply widens the limit. lnstead of
Cape Hatteras, it goes to the end of the
continent and the Wnest'ladies. Other anm-
endments increised the tonnage liniit of
vessels which may go on a coasting voyage
-Yvithout carrying a certificated master.

The motion was ag-reed to.

DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT AMEND-
MENT BILL.

FIRST AND SECOND 1IE-4DI-NGS.

A4 message was received froia the bouse
of Commons with Bill (115) An Act to nm-
end the Dominion Elections Act.

The Bill was regd the first tume.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT moved the second read-
lng of the Bill for to-morrow. be said ;
the Bill sets out first, that it becomes neces-
sary to have a revision of the lists for
certain electoral districts north and west
of Lake Superior. Under the Franchise
Act the Governor in Coulicil is authorized,
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waere there is no regular list, to prepare
one. Since 1897, when an election took
place ID those districts, the Governor ia
Council appointed parties to prepare a list.
This list was revised in the ordinary way
before judges. Now, a list cannot be pre-
pared by the Governor Ia Council If the
provincial goverament bave already made
any. la the elections which took place
recently In Ontario, the government of that
pr-ovince liait made a rather hasty list.
As the time was short, they were obliged
to cnt down to n very short period the time
allowed for making the list and also for
al)peals to the judge. 1 am not going to
dlscuss the controversy ln the other bouse,
but it was alleged that Damies had been
àdded without the parties really being sýen
and that there was no time whatever to
appeal to the judge, because the period was
so short betweea the preparing of the lists
and election day. This Bill authorizes the
Governor In CouaclI to naine the judge
who wlI be associated wlth two other
judges la the adjoining counties to naine
persons who shall prépare a list in those
unorganlzed districts and after they have
prepared the list, It will be for those judges
slttlng In court to hold a revision, ample
time belng given for persoas to npply to
strike off or add Dames. That is the
principal part. Tinere are other clauses
tbat it would take too long to explain to-
nlght.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

SALE 0F ORDNANCE LA4NDS 'AU-
THORIZATION BILL.

FIRST, SECOND AND THiIRD RE-ADINGS.

A message was received from the bouse
of Commons with Bill (218) An Act to
authorize the sale or other disposition of
certain ordnance lands iii the cities of
Toronto and Montreal.

The Bill was rend the first. second and
third time and passed.

SATURDAY SITTINGS.

bon. Mr. SCOTT moved that the bouse
do now adjouru until il a.m. to-morrow.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-
Tinder the rules. we cannot meet to-miorrow
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